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honored with Invitatl
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to Washington and bad ¦ Que time.
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s Captain A. \V.
Drumelier. Hia subject sm-the battle
of Chancellom lilt. There are fi

Iviug true descriptions
of the battlea fought during the civil

tin Drumelier anti all
win, beard lum graphically detail the
army conditions ami the terrible bat*

rvviiie wei,, deeply
l!ll| I, --ed. ITle-,

-ani iii p;n-t: The battle ofCbaucellora*
i in n considered in all its details

ihe moa! remarkable that
during the civil si:,

i'd al that tune,
a pom .: Suffolk, Va. Gen*
eral li red al

three t,> om* of <;,
the move*

that vs. by lin- small immhei
ofmen right in the fat-.'of thc enemy,

eral OUI line of m Indi I auppoae
waa ' (Jem il Lee and

hy hi* nohle Lieu-
.luck-.,ii, it inn-t he

iiinl in its conception,
hold ii inn and wonderful in

-nils.
ring into the details of the bat*

iptain Drumelier said: General
tlie Rappabanuock

ii the _'s(|, nf .lime, [863, with
corps numbering

men, ami from there with 95,000 men
he moved np the.th side of the
river, leaving Couch's division of n(noo
iii'-n ai Bank's Poid; then with

the river at Cuited
,n,l moved

on three iou!- converging at Chancel*
loravilli (.elnl.ll- Lee ami

n hail become satisfied that the
in thi- direction, leaving

Tis i-;,,|i of 9,000 mell

in fimit nf Sedgwick's at
wiih the balance "f the army

numbering o-..onn men, moved in the
n of Chanceloraville nc

my on the old Plank mad
neal raberuacie church, lt would be

-,d that this small anny againal
-ilcha would have entrench¬
ed Itself, Itu Immediately General

d Jackson formed Hue of battle
Vt ith the Plank load

and the old turnpike, and the hattie
i r said,

¦.. sold il ra of the con.
" army performed tin ir full

tluty, hut it i- to he recollected timi
I country ami under¬

brush mu- very thick ami it waa an
ihiiity almost for the companlea'

officers to se, ii,,' men of their com¬
mands, lint this had lilli, ell'.at
each man seemed to realize the re¬

ality thai rested upon him for
ty of the anny and the

im* nut of the plan* of bia generals,
which plana would nol have heen under
taken and could not possibly have

ont had it not heen for
Ti,lenee that < .¦ I. 6 and

din the in ..¦ and
fighting ability of the rank and Ole of

my.
tbal another meeting

will i.e called at an early date when
Drumelier will give deacrip*

oilier bal lation
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nd church of Karmville.

rt re highly Interesting
;iml Instructive, ami Mell rentier..I.

In ti. if the Superintendent,
Mr. H. c. Paulett, Prof. Stark.

id of ihe school. The program
iwa:

Hs mn, Thy Kingdom Corni
T. McN. Simp¬

son; hymn, "A Blesaiug In Prayer, by
I,...,! ami congregation; responaive

reading on the Kingdom "f Heaven,
superintendent and school; hymn,
"Building," primary department; ad-

tbi pastor, Re*i, I, -McN.
mg, "Ul'-: Sl-teis

i,y children; n

hy different children;
ith," hy thc children;

ut ic then
hy Prof. SI it i cs fit

uni responded lo hy the children.
There Mere several othei

.-. 'neut from tbeacUng
superintendent, a collection and the

.ledion.
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WillUnrii.
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il it. I io

inteed.
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faction '."ii mi Stied.
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lt | month to

light t" the City «>f
.,'¦<>.
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The election oi lay was will
"nt Incident ul pe.ial note

.|.|,n-i|i,in I,, Ihe ll. lo

i'i i,,i iheoiiiee-ni clerk an
<.' niiiii--.ti ot the revenue li wi
for ihe latter oflice that the warnie*
hillie Waged and Ch I eil

lered. The candidates Cn tins offlc
were I-'. .1. Cu;, i. li. in and J. I-
Hui Mi. liam- had con

aiderable backing, which to many Dem
appealed h. he formidable har

of their tamil
date, hut snell Mas not th,

.- elected by an

whelming majority, Hains m.

Dg hut one precinct in thc conn

l.v ami that at Proapecl hi* holm
ihe Republicana always conni

their greatest strength, lt would h.
Interesting to know thc exact vob
received by each candidate from tin

il precincts, hut ut the hour ot
going to pre-- ihi- is unobtainable.
However, official ami unofficial returns
show that Carter's majority i- 811.
Hi- majorities by precincts an a- fol.
Iowa: Green Bay, 101; Parmville, 97;
Briery, 25; Darlington Height

.>: Worsham,
joiity for Hain* at Proapecl from thi¬

ne .ami il Mill oe -.en that
:'¦* majoilt) i- th.

W. H. Tbackaton la elected derk of
the colin almoat unanimously judging
by the number of votes received at this
precinct by h.- opponent, H. a. Wll¬
bourne. Mho had only IT ballot
for him here. The entire Democratic
ticket Ma- elected a> follow-: Clerk,
W. ll. Tbackaton; Sheriff, T. H. Dick¬
inson; Coinmiaaioner "I" Keveline, ti.

ter; Commonwealth's Attorney,
A I). Watkin-i Treasurer, W. H.
Ewing.

W lint 111,1 ll, Mi un I

Smothers, a negro tobacco hand,
la in jail charged with attempting to
enter tbe dwelling bouse of Mrs. Sue
Wright aboul 2 o'clock on Monday
night last. Hia boiaterouaneas at thc
front door of Mra. Wright and theory
"f the lady occupants vs illili, at)
to the sct-iie Mr. R, N. Poster, wh
t.iied f,,r police officer Orange. When
Mr. Orange reached the hone Smoth¬
er! na- -.iii! trying to fain admittance
to the house saying to Mr-. Wright
and her daughter, Mra. I-'. F. Pitney,
that uni.-- tiny opened the door at

once he would break through, Ai
-ooii aaSmothera espied thc policeman
he jumped frmn the porch tn Hie

ground, a diatance of twelve or fifteen
feet. He ran ami attempted I" bide in

the doo! May of a boUSC in the hack
yan! hut the policeman Ma- aoou upon
him. Smothers and
mTUi an oath declared he would nd go
to (all, but after one or two persuasive
licks across the head hi- mind WSS

ebanged ami then he began to plead
with the (.nicer to protect him from
lynching. He begged to

assuring the policeman thai be would
never be seen in Farmville again. H.-
gras asked whal he incant by trying to
gel In the house, bul would make no

Intelligible response, It ls thought by
-nine that Smothers Ma- drunk and

the time it'll,nant of the place
On the other hand the

policeman say* he did imt appear t"

be drunk ami in thc jump from the

porch to the ¦'round he lit upon bis
(eel; retained bis equilibrium uml ran

t" the rear of thc liou-e. An examine-'
titin ni ill he made in theca-e Ihi- morn¬

ing.
Dr. Iiiiiii, i Iii I ni nu lllr.

Hr. Tanner, mTm fasted for forty da)
-,inc ) | i- in Kanni ille las!
Friday. Hi la robust and healthy,
having entirely recovered from b
denial of food. He calli d at the n bb-
ald office and in the course of a plea¬
sant conversation witta ui he-uni tbal

d twice in his life for forty daya,
nice in M iiimapoli* ami once ii

York. At the beginning of in* Ural
fad the doctor weighed ld pounds,
uml during the forty daya be los! only
36 pounds of bia weight. Thc Bra!
lom leen daya only v T bia

md idler that he total Ij abstained
hom Maier. The doctor's preeenl
weight la aboul ISO pounds, judging by

dermanic" ap| He
now the advertising agenl of ii large

ii con, ein. Ile told u- that no

ad helter bel him tIu.ihki that he

could not fast for eighty days. Before
the undertaking of aucb ¦ task a- that,
however, the doctor added, I Mould
lie-hen np as nindi a- POasible and

then live contentedly on tin- tiasi
my l.otls.

*...i.i Si inn.I l.rniltlMr*..

The stat.- Female Nonna] School
will cloie "ii the la-t day of this month
next Wednesday, li lia- been a rei*)

Successful session ami the next year

promises even greater success. There
Mill U- no commencement exe:

only the usual Issuance «>f diplomas,
ami the annual meeting for business hy
the Hoard ofTsusteea. Followio
Hal "f the full gradual
Mis* Billen Armstrong, of Salem.
Mi- Bailie Cllbourne, of Farmville.
Mi. Frances Driver, of Norfolk.

Florence Franke, "f Charlotte.
Miaa Ella Godwin, of Botetourt

.lout's, of Charlottes¬
ville.

Miaa Rub) Leigh, of Klngand Queen.
Mil ai*, "f Surry.
M

fi

Miaa I -ui, "i Pulaski.
Hanover.

rda a-.n, of Clarke.
Miaa Alice Welsh, of Richmond.

It.Ml K.l.ii. I... -nir.

\ h. Porter's dwelling ami lol
NV. i'. Hui,nie

dwelling am! lois on High -

.I situated jual above post-
office, ami inf- lol mi Buffalo street.

-. V, I' si i, .In.

A Chicago woman makai bel
hy wa-hiiii:

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION

Work o! ths Session i;

Thoa
Woman's Hoine Mi-

of thc Virginia Conference mel in il
ninth .-11111

M. E. Church, South
.it 8 I*. M.

I he Society a aa cull,-,I
the president, Mra W, .1 Voui
after thc regular devotional ex<
addresses of welcome were m

Littleton 01
the Farmville Auxiliary linnie Mia

-. ami Rev. T. McN
Simpaon, Un* pastor, mi behalf of tin

ille church, and an appi
respoi by .Mr-. I., ti.

,.f the Monumental An
Portsmouth, Va. Bad
fully gotton up were then distributed
to the title.
meetii 1. during which the
llll'lll:

renewed acquaintance ht in*

Ihe lil -! lune.
< >n Wednesdaymorning at IO

.lety md according to ani,.

ment, with the pu iide.nl 11, the
DevoUonal servl

v K. Sharpe, of Charlotte circuit.
lr-. H. E.

Wall, the Conference Secret
fairly good pei cen! of mi n

to their name-. Thc ba
adjournment wi

I*. M. fm rn,

ami 1230 I'. M. uml ", I'. M.
journment. The presidenl ti,
livered her annual address, which sbe
preferred should he called a "talk,"
:hi,I which briefly named the work,
ami earnestly called cation
h, it- beal emit nols in the undertak¬
ings begun, ami urged a lai
timi to missionary work among mir

-ci saut-, ami lo some specific oh
Virgiuia aa amonumenl ol tl

Intelligence.
Reports were then re el by th
rerem md tbe
conference treasurer, showing thc ic.

ceipta during tbe year, the number of
auxiliaries, merni ',, etc.

..¦I,-i-e- at tin-, point 1

Mr-. K. I'i. Michaela, 11 Rlcbmoud.
ITie .tali 1. ports from mix

Ma- then innle, and the following re¬

sponded
Mrs. Lynchburg

strong, < 'onrt St. church; Mra.
Winfree, Memorial church;
Moorman, WbiU
Mootman, Mt. Zion,

Mra. I 'hem- in place of Mrs J. li.
Lumad District

11- 1 heil,-, WaabinKton .

Mra, W. J. Young in pince of Mi-.
J S Norfolk I'

mil. Epworth
church; Mrs. N. B. Johnson hy letter,
Cumberlaud st. church; Mra, T. H.

11 initv church; Mra
ty, Monumental church, Portsmouth,

iebmoud I'

ir) Mis. I "ns la, Trinity 01

Mr*. Mni il Richmond Dis-
incl Secretary; Mi-. Scbatzell,
nar) church; M. Park ria, ,*

church; Miss-, I'-

i Vonni,' Lad
Officers and delegates preeenl were:

Mr-,. W. J. \* olino
folk; Vice Presidenl McN

c. V. Winfree, Lynchburg; Corra-
-poid ov Mi-. M. N. Moor¬
man, Lyncburg; H
Mi-. H. E. Wall, Farmville.

Nh-- Hardwicke,
Richmond; Mt-. Michael-, Wes! Rich¬
mond; Mi-. E. S. Moorman,
burg; Mi- .1 R. Marun, Farmville.

w. J. Di
Anton Scbatzell, Mi-. A. W.

daggle Curley. Richmond.
Mra. .1. I.. Armstrong, Mrs.

Winfi ti. Moorman,
hurtf.

Mr-. M. V.. Spruill, Mi-. T H

Mra. I. I'.. Betty, Norfolk.
Mr-, ll. c. Paulett, Mis

Baldwin, Miss Ella Burger, lam

rnacleCburcb, I'

T. li. Rodgers, Mra. Bhelton Chi
Among otho- Un* followin

itois to the meetings:
Mi-. Favill, Norfolk; Mr.*. Adam-,

Blackstone; Mi-. Crawley, it

Heh, Lynd,'
Richmond; Kev. A. B
1-. Cannon, Rev. Mr. Baugbau.

The meeting adjoui
lei,lay evening.
The -linlent- "f Lincoln Univi

een lllfolTllcd hy li

Presbytery that h.
termon preached from a manuscript
Will l»
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The ll BRALD doe- imt Bollcil

(l-einellts to he Hi-fi;'

till dcm*, matter, ami would prefer thal

advertisers tue thc other colun

thc paper. Tin

are loss ly mi -ix

months and yearly Thc
- thc locals

which have obtained Muli thu

-ime it- foundation, Mill i.e rigidly ad¬

hered to, vis: MN'1 lim*

for the lir-t Insertion ami /

une t"i rm b subs, quent Insert

the -aim* niall'

contracts with the Herald foi

lal' ad .'

allowed a uniform

pet linc fm Uon "f

advertising mal

og.

THE OLD DOMINION.

Over The S'

i'ii

'i-tanily kl
hoi I-'. VV, M. ll

me, in Wiuclu i relape

da m. an unmarried farm

nine, comm

ttting bis tiiio.t
ii nh a

Bonsack, In th*
lea, m!io

n

1100 worth of

ring a thunder-

injured Ml uny, post*

cal con-

itb ita lim- grounds, to the
,,f thc Holy

-'hool.
tilda trolley linc

it tet M cen

uni Middle Brook, eleven
ntl. lt Will .'"Ml I,,
ie linc, and of Un- rlu.iHHi

Kuall rick ,¦

if the

i warehouse ami the
Tie. The principal losers ara tbe

and Mr. J. W. Bar-
w ucbeater. Lo., HI,OOO; In*

min.
Mr. Sam nd Laker,

nt to
tn attend the Peace Jubl-

vi vania ;.

With ililli,¦illly. Ile dui imt niidi
y put lt out

All:
< oilier, M ho 1- lioM

limier sui y the Au
county author!tit u, Ini¬

on tbe
ii

ipproacbiug
M. Voung, Min,

nand ol
.iiny ni tlu¬

llav to x i-it bia daughter before hi* de

nt, is
¦ter for

Wood, in

leneral Vouu
' Tit.

Eliol Fox,
mi thc North Carolina dil

kilroad,
Hied while coupling

band o bas fallen heavily on

thi* family. Tbe father has lost an
.other his rigbl band

ami the mother
fall. Eliot

h;i<l two Iden ta

previous to tbe one which caused bia

luring
on, "f

Penu., who
ii the

front, ,U' nily troubled with

li.tim. lt ,li,l
food thal I would like to
you would charge me foi

om* 'l Mr. Ano
ir hi* oM-ii n-e and to

supply it to hi* friends and
.¦tu- of

lily for rle
tism, ck, sprains
unequalled. For sale by Cunningham

Inia to Ki III.

with
.1 nuthous.

Au-
Npplv to

Farmville, Va.

j.Ill of I,1IHI feet.

I killed annually.

.iville,

; r, will

'ii to drive

Mitti the
U) t In¬

alla.

Tli:u Throbblasaj llr:i<lailie

'.

loillulil-

bl of (h.-
tO phi

iimi to govern them without the con*
Jud till-,

much
T.IHNMHNI JK-op

dil to pm lint
'lit to pill

tbe rigbl to po
other element

dictum: namelj

phra*e the
tbe United

to ihe Philip-
lt rms that la
Dpreheoaion

ed man.

It seems now tn be thoroughly un*

Mill bea very vital eleiiienl in the next

Utting*
mi uta a policy
the history of

the United >s in this partic¬
ular, that ',: :, lakes in terri*

itretcbea
T bia

i- nen in oin history, very
all new Un -, nen bon-

iiiiieiit ami
¦.¦ iii naturally nol

shrinking of eithi
ihe ful .-ion in relation

1'iite a- il
should be, foi while in the multitude

wisdom, u
also mi- lom m Un- conflict of thought.

* .

a in this country re¬
mind t ly of tlie discords tbal
characterize the few minutes prior to
ihe beginning Chess
discords, b ..-ide when the
conductor weilds his halon, ami they

to ihe harmony that
sible with all the instruments. Thus
is it with our puissant nation m b

1. Remember if you
Will ti 'Tim;- that - ne to
run rim duriug the lentlal

that ....

Tom ii by Nvhidi
ruber,

tbe election
aniabed and

*»*
Thu* uill it n,i matter

tin- feeling tbal rn
Meek,

.hat thi.- country
may understand the full merits of the
question and in m.lei tn ad Intelll

,; certain detail In hy
writel of the main question
should understood a- having
tm connection with il at all. 6
fm- Instance, as the Institution of a

itruggle "f
mil.lo aid the
Washington, lin- mc touched on la-t

nea up the other one

¦idly editor; a question
-ii adroitly put that unless answered
emphatically and elimli

on Mill make
Americans appear to tbemseli
national traffickers in human flesh.
Iu Vat u tin- question can

i,y asking another.
When the United States yielded to lui

ive imp ler in the
tin Louisiana or hy other

i,ad, it m hat it ia,
uderstand that the Inhabi¬

tants "t ii.. tine mere
United Staler? Thia

queation shows th character of
tbe other; for while tbe United stat,*

.iv ai times lo ,!

Tonal rights in such pun
and I, Ighta hy adual

of the (el
in iiny way, yet in no

Tullin tl to

ownti inhabitants.
cr, m all cases, the old inhahi-

logic
of the situation and with aa little
friction I out

il and political amt
tcb to

their omn benefit directly ami
.iitTit of the

long a* the Spirit
of the lin: remains what it

the brain that can-
in thc history of the

ht than o.

:icm of retrogression,
misery tbe

iple Mill bl found lo

adju-t itself to new conditions in a May
upright, vt

Am, ri, au iii the

With ex| and ann-'

thought of enslaving
abhorrent >> et in a

line anti utterly WOI

np of
unit- and yet
f it- olin, does oivn

dividually and io truly sn that
i will

their live
for ti, Bibing

'lian u* and mo

lng in is power Iban
.

iiim; aboul
iding amt

lng up
ami Cl

of our political life, BO that our

io ii,, luipi ivemenl of the day
.lill oil

'he tropical
will rn,!

ard.

ll. II. lill.I I ll, ll fr.-* tl lt.

I' u'tiy

ll inn. ehlt, leeelltly. Ill
which in* -land th it the rsrodoctioa of
chi'¦ken* III Un- I ailed -late- l.i-

"."¦hmhki ami of tgm, 1 :,-
<nhiu.h»,ihhi. Tl,,, total value ot chick.

doced Ma- sj'Hiooo,-
OOO. Accepting th.-e flfOiaji M ap-

I, 'I. Me Illll-t COIllTlltlo
lhat the In ii play-an important part
in mir American life: hut ire will better
understand the relative Importance of
lha! pan When mc onie to make ni,-

compari-oiis.
1 ne value nf mir tohaee., erop has

rarely baan a- Bloch a- |* (,000,000.
ur potato crop t*. le*s than

180,000,000 On the a v.* ra ire. The value
of mir harley mp i- not often it-* much

00. An oat crop worth
1*200,000,000 i- unusual Our annual
OUtpUt Of pif lion hus rarely exceeded

".'nm in value. Uoal, hy fur the
ona!.lc ,,f mir mineral ptOOmOtO,
i total annual output of - mt

1200,000,000.
"'Hon, wheat, ha; and corn

an- the only four products of our coun¬

try thai ex.-.1 in value hen-am! hen*'
ling to the ahove t-tiinate;

and cotton -oiiieiinie* fnlloM- ihe latter
in tin- order of Importance, the crop
having exceeded 1290,000,000 In value
,inly three time-, and the highest linv¬
ille been no-) quite 1310,000,000. The

I in value frmn
1213,000,000 to | ,i ,000,000, :u.| t|u.
corn crop from about M-tO,000,000 lo

,000, The as...-aire vallie of t|..
hay crop nut'. ai ah mt |
000,000. From Un c,,iiipari-on Un¬
importance of the hen, e-|ieiTally in
our agricultural economy, will he ap¬

iti d.
If Mr. SDI I the value of

product separately, the fad i-

uot reported. It would be Inteaastiag
to know the value of the egg output.
Probably It exceeds the value of any
mineral output, excepting coal, hut not
excepting pig Iron. I'mhahiy, tn<>, it

ls the value of any farm crop
Oom, Wheat, hay, cotton and
md il may even exceed oats.

i* hy no means to he de-pi-ed.

om 11 silt

R.v ti ..: i n <'"., Va.,
May 22nd, 1800. I

Died, after a *rery abort bat painfulIllness, on tbe nih inst.. Nannie the
I ssife of Mr. Hamel l'ri e. She

aar "i her tm, enter*
lpg the pintie and Moona ol woman¬
hood, bul -In- bore her pain cal.illy
and with and awaited the
summons from on high peacefully and
willingly, until bei ' reata oeaaed and

toa Mailed above to ber
She waa one >>f thou kind,

amiable, peaceable tmaraeters, whom
lo knoM was to esteem, aa a model of
purity aod christian Integrity. With-

it au,\ dion on hei part to glitter in
the world's gay circles, Bhe labored to

.innifully adorn true Christian
character and thus demonatratea tbe
-upiei, mee "f the!; ligion sbe

Bright a- a morning Bun¬
ine bloomed herc (br ¦ short

di red all happy around
her. But Ood in his wisdom, has -ccu
lit to take her lo that hollie of bliss,

In hii,'htnes.s will never more
h.- dimmed by om- clout! of booow;
ami her devoted bUlband, children
and relatives ibould feel -Meet r*onso>
laliou in knowing that altbough||they
.an iii, ci her no mot D ".nth, .-he ls
there in that bright, tweet home as a

llgbl tn draw them "nearer my
Qod to thee." She was a devtHid. af¬
fectionate wife iiml mother, ami leaveea
husband, live little children ami many

a lends ami iclative- to mourn

...',. Tay,
A ml mr

\ mi ii shall pay

Uni higher shall our raptors dow
alain,

.1 psst led tn re below,

Uki. -t-iku.-in-L.nnv.

sal ki: TO u.l.

All communication* of a private un¬

od nf puhlic Interest, obtti
IXOOOding len hues, memorials, trihuteH

md ri-ointion- of organise
.¦oip.irati.in-. will he ch

T live cent* per line
a/ben published ha the Uki.nu-. Peat-
lively no tleviatioii nor exception Mill
ne lliatle.

Nn-To-llar for Hftjr IVnlS.
("Juara iii.iUrs wi-sk

ni-, I.,ood pure. 60c, fl. All drugi-mt*.

Aii.Hlirr ( H-.. »f Illl. iiiiiitll*in < iir.il I.)
(Tiniillirrlnlii * I'nlll Hui lil.

Mv BOO WSJ al!li' '<il Milli rheunia-
H-ni whidi contracted lu- right limb
until In- Ma- tinah!,* lo walk. A ftc
[¦aing one and a half bottles of Cham*

1'tm Balm In- ssa* ahle t" bi
aboul again. I can heartily recoin-

to perao ia Butlering from
rheumatism. Joh* Bnidrb, Freed,
I 'iillmiiii Co., W. Va For-.alt- hy Cun-

<.<, io r> ync'- for Purniture and you
will bb fm insJT.

$2 00BOCM FREE.
The Best Book on Horst-. Published.

13° hy

un inn-nil.i . .Mb- i.-i '"". ".,r;,.75
IMl 1 ll LUM. Hi. O'utn nf lilt Uursl Hots*
li.urnt.l-.

All for SO Cta. (Worts %t (St )
r»rm. iun,«" »n,i Ik-.»'.». ¦aaa**** *»

TO SLL WHOM IT MftY CONCERN.
... fe of

Mi-point'-*! iiii'l 'I-

x i \mu.i.a hahi an.


